KHOST CITY - A dozen Taliban militants were killed during an early morning clash with security forces and residents in the Zazi Maidan district of Khost province on Tuesday, police said. Zadran district police district police chief General Aminullah told Pajhwok Afghan News armed Taliban militants stormed people’s homes in DeraMela area of the district at about 5 and 12 attenders were killed when residents and police jointly resisted.

He said the clash was still ongoing.

KUNDuz GOVERNOR - Zandkhel, the governor of Kunduz province, on Wednesday called for resolution of such incidents in the future.

He said a 30 years old militant was killed in the Bagh-i-Amir area in the city.

KABUL - The Ministry of Defense (MoD) said on Wednesday that seven of its soldiers were killed in an airstrike conducted in Ghazni province of Afghanistan. According to MoD, unknown militants were targeting the vicinity of Carza district in Ghazni province by launching rockets from across the border.

The insurgents had previously also targeted Ghazni, the capital of Ghazni province, by launching rockets from across the border, the ministry said.

A source in the Ministry of Defense confirmed that the Taliban were involved in the clash.

Taliban execute 11 hostages in Ghazni province.

JALALABAD - Unknown militants kidnapped the passengers of a local bus in the Bagh-i-Amir area in Jalalabad on Wednesday morning.

The bus, heading to Talakand district, was stopped by the rebels. Kunduz Governor Zandkhel, on Wednesday, confirmed reports of seven of the hostages were rescued by security forces and six more efforts were underway to free two others. MoD officials said there were identity all those freedom forces different in stable and restive areas.

KAROL - Security officials said on Wednesday security forces freed 12 people taken hostage by Taliban in oleh the Gongal district.

The Taliban had kidnapped the passengers on a bus before they were rescued.

The insurgents had previously also announced a series of attacks on security forces in this district.

7 Kidnapped Passengers Rescued,Claims Kunduz Governor

7 Terrorists Killed in An airstrike in Ghazni Province:MoD

KABUL - The Ministry of Defense (MoD) said Thursday that seven of its soldiers were killed in an airstrike conducted in the vicinity of Carza district in Ghazni province of Afghanistan.

According to MoD, unknown militants launched a grenade attack and attacked security forces in the vicinity of Carza district, targeting the soldiers. The insurgents had previously also targeted the area by launching rockets from across the border.

The insurgents were also involved in other attacks in the area, the ministry said.

Taliban claimed an attack in Kunduz Province.

JALALABAD - Unknown militants killed seven of the hostages after two journalists were rescued by Afghan security forces. He said all points had been rescued by Afghan security forces.

The journalists were killed while embedded with Afghan security forces.

Taliban Execute 11 Hostages in Ghazni

HERAT CITY - Three of a Family Killed in Herat Gas Cylinder Explosion

HERAT CITY - Three members of a family were killed in a gas cylinder explosion in western Herat province on Wednesday.

The victims身份 all the members of the family.

According to MoD, the Taliban had launched the attack.

The Taliban militants targeted the victims using a 13-inch rocket.
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